There are two core components to the NFER Reception Baseline Assessment: Mathematics (assessed using tasks) and Communication, Language and Literacy (assessed using tasks and an observational checklist) and one additional free Foundations of Learning checklist which is for optional use.
NFER Reception Baseline Assessment
What do I get?
Everything you need to conduct the assessment is included. Your NFER Reception Baseline assessment pack will contain:
• • Additional checklist gives a holistic picture of the child when used in conjunction with the core components.
What schools think
Feedback on the NFER Reception Baseline Assessment has been extremely positive. Early Years practitioners continued to use our assessment in 2016 and found it to be a very useful tool for:
• informing planning at class, group and individual level (9% increase from 2015)
• providing an accurate baseline (11% increase from 2015)
• highlighting strengths and weaknesses for each pupil (5% increase from 2015).
" Easy to use and the children liked it.
The online reports are not time consuming and parents liked their reports
